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Carnegies Gift
To Peace Bureau

For Home Here

ANDREW CARNEGIE
Who Will Erect Building in Washington for Republics of North and South

America
I

1 Vfl

Bureau of American Re
publics on Site Which

Cost 200000

Andrew Carnegie has made the re
public of New forW a gift of

750000 for t t oonatruotion of a
building iWfcabfoffton where it ie
hoped peace of the hemisphere
will be safeguarded and maintained
Announcement was made today that
the ironmaster had given this
princely sum to the Bureau of
American Republics the interna
tional association for mutual

among the slater powers of
North and South Ameriea vhioh
hag grown to suck important pro-
portions within the last few years
and which was given so much en-
couragement by the reeent swing
round the southern cfrols by Secre
tary Root

AH the associated republics have
ohlpped in for purchase of a site

tor the building Mr Carnegie will erect
and it to expected UK work of actual
construction may be bfim within a few
months The bureau has been occupy
ing rented quarters on Lafayette square
for many years and Neb twelfth
month has found space obtainableadjacent to oMe mote and morecramped

Her John Barrett formerly ministerto Colombia is the present claW of thebureau He was elects t p
by the representative of the rejMthnw
two or three weeks

Congress som time a

contributed about

THE WEATHER

In the Atlantis and Outt States
there has boot another rise intemperature hi the Northwest and ex
treme West In the upper lake region
the central valleys and the Southwes-

tperature to a Wow normal condi
Buns

Steamers departing today for KM
ropean southwest

Banks the
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SUN TABLH
Sun sets today 41 m
Sun riMS tomorrow 7Wam

TABtOB
High tide today

tide today
Low tide tomorrow m 621 p m
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An Employe of District En
gtneulng Department for

Fourteen Years

After an llmeee of more than a year
George W PleteherAr Court years
an employe of tlM Xngtaeerlnsr

this morning at his residence m Q
Mreet northwest from cancer of the
face

Mr Fletcher was born in Washington
November I 1WH When PreeMent tin
coin called for volunteers at the out-
break of the Civil war Mr Fletcher was
one of the Ant to respond enltoting
April 13 1M with Company C Second
Battalion District l Columbia

Mr Ftoteher was married in George-
town August 3 IMS to Mie Adeline P
Jenkins The union resulted In seven
children six of whom are living Theyare Charles H Peyton B Anna R
Elizabeth L Maude and O W
Fletcher

lie was a member of Gorge N Mor-
ris Poet No Department of the
Potomac Grand Army of the Republic
and was elected commander For-
a number of years he was chaplain of
the poet He also served

as a member of the Department
Relief Corps

The funeral will be held at 3 oclocktomorrow from the chapel at
will be the Dr King
will be under tilt auspices of Geeree

Rake Roosevelt

Over the Coals

At Club Dinner

Railroad Magnate Bitterly
Arraigns President Before

Cincinnati Democrats

CINCINNATI Ohio Jan 4Presl
I Mint Roosevelt was raked fore and aft
I last night by M Ingnllfi the rallrad
I magnate it the mHtaltatlmi of the if
flew of Ue Cincinnati m wrale Club

What the IXwuocretlc wants Is

I

some great principle to tight for he
said and It n vur had any bettor issue
thin the one furnlahwl them right now

I by man who cceupOe he White
I HOUIK T Wg stick In Wrtehington

has fU up his mind to break down
the State governments and center

There could be better way then to
mnke tne greatest den of
conuption to any eiviltfted government
n toe world I believe in homo rule

Any other idea Is unAmerhwn
The Stater are the real power vet

the attempt of ReoHelt IB te
then awl have everything run
by 1 iaslf and one Congress uiu-
Wsshlngton The wont stand
tir
LONDON POPULACE VIEWS

BODY OF BURDETTCOUTTS

LONDON Jan 4 Long lines of people
of every degree are honoring the phil
antropist Baroness BurdettCoutts by
viewing her body In a catafalque In her

GEO W FLETCHER

VICTIM OF CANCER
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Who Is Responsible
IRRESPECTIVE OF EXTRA

NEOUS MATTER AM SIDE
ISSUES RESPONSIBILITY FOR
TilE FRIGHTFUL CALAMITY
AT TERRA COTTA ILLS NAn
ROWED DOWN TO OPERATOR
PHILLIPS AND ENGINEER
HILDEBIUm

RED SIGNAL

Operator Says Death
Dealing Cars Ran 50

Miles an Hour

Engineer Causing Terra
Cotta Wreck Should

Have Stopped

Operator Phillips whe was cm duty
In the Takoma tower on Sunday
night was the principal wltnoee before
the Coroners jury this morning

He swore moet emphatically th 4 he
displayed a red target for Engineer
HiWebrand on train 3129 whloh pawed
his station at 611 oclock He was

eroMquMtloned at thU point ty
Coroner Nevitt Assistant District Attor-
ney Turner and members of the Jury
He left the stand with the peeitlve
statement that he had the red signal
displayed for the extra train

Phillips said Htldebrand did not blow
his signal before reaching rakema

He declared the extra train was going
tiny miles an hour when It
koma

Phillips paid he was to do
anything to avert a Week after Sl

his station
Phillips waa on the stand for about

an hour and many of the questions
naked by were suggested
br

Assistant Division Operator MeCavkor
was recalled as the first witness He
aid he was familiar with tb block

sheets and knew what the figures meant
The sheets contained records of UM
trains passing Sliver Springs Takoma
and University

saW In the first column on toe
sheets was shown the number of train
second number of the third the
name of station which reports the
train passing fourth the station
train passes out of the block sixth the
color t light or on front of canine

A wt ate light or flag Is used to show
that Ti train Ie en extra McCauley
then told of the use of rail green double
green and white lights at towers
at C on a sheet means a train
was given a clear G means green

was white sig-
nal displayed

the sheets read It was shown
that a was a light
on either side of the cowcatcher

To whom did the operator at Takoraa-
teUgranh that SIM passed his red Bghtf

To University-
If Takoma got word that 2UO was

passing Silver Springs why did he throw
out the red light

Because red Is the normal signal at
Takoraa It Is only changed white
wt n everything is all right

Operator l utrow of Silver Spring
waa

After Identifying a sheet aa the
he used on Sunday night he said The

at have dU
a red light for 2190 unless he

66 had cleared University
Did you receive anything from Ta

koma that would that 3IM had
anything other than a white or

there
No
Before Takoma could give a whitelight the operator would have to know

66 had cleared University
Yea

Witness said there are five telegraph
keys In his office Four of are In
use

Dutrow said after a train had gotten
SCO yards beyond his station the clear
signal was changed to red

It is not usual to record good night
from operators on the sheets wit
ness In response to a question from As-
sistant Attorney Turner

When you 66 pass your block you
notified Tnkoma didnt

Takoma and Forest Glen
The Block Messages

What did you send to them-
I sent S S O 1C A F M extra

2130 138 S A which means report of
Silver Springs to Takoma and Forest
Olen extra 2180 passed Silver
Springs at 6JS

did you get from Takoma
later

K A 8 G extra O20 G3V meaning
Takoma called Springs and reported
that 90 Takoma at 631

There was nothing in the
snow that S120 passed anything other

than a dear signal
The report doesnt say white green

or red
But the meant to you that

It was a clear signal
Yes
It had happened would you

not have thought
from Takoma meant that the was
clean to University was a question

Dutrow paid As far us I remember-
I do not recall anything else In the
message

Should Takoma have called Univer-
sity reported that 2120 passed the

light
Operator M W Phillips of Takoma

next the stand He said he lived
at Takoma Park District of Columbia

Handed a sheet he salt That Is a
sheet showing the trains I handled at
Takoma from 630 a m December 30
to 1258 a in January I

What are your duties
That of a telegraph operator and

agent I tickets handle ex-
press deliver freight keep accounts I
block trains at I get west
bound tr by University through

on Third

I
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Marlborouahs Are Reconciled
Kino Acting as a Peacemaker

Between the Duke and Duchess
Ptmcipals In Domestic Slrife That Has Been Ended by King of England

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH

Both Admit
Some Fault
To MonarchH-

er Possessions Will Go
Back to Blenheim

Castle

LONDON Jan Duke f Marl

CoMuelo VanderMlt sank their
diirerenc8 and forgtvtn each other their
bittern it today in well
informed circles awl once more are
united

Marlborougha reconciliation was
acaompltohed by no less a personage
than King Edward himself Thus the
remarkable spectacle has been furnished
of royalty Intervening in the domestic
affairs of an American girl to set her
rljht with her husband

The uncle of Kurope as King
has come to be called used his

tact as a peacemaker almost to the de-

gree of strenuouaneH in order te
a permanent rupture between the

duke and duchess both of whom he
always has regarded as late personal
friends

After laboring with each the King
was It la saw at last successful
In getting both to a ree to meet the
other for a little talk They had not
spoken a word to each other and only
met each other in the most formal way
at such social affairs as were absolutely
impossible to escape since the duchess
angry separation from her husband

Both Admit Faults
But the King had a lengthy talk with

both duke and duchess Each It Is
understood admitted to King Edward
that there were faults on both sides
The duke and duchess met on Boxing
Day for the Heat time since their
quarrel The meeting la reported as
having been a diffident but explan-

ations were forthcoming Some sort of
an understanding was quickly establish-
ed and King Edward it is said was
shortly afterward informed that there
would be no separation

It is nearly three months now slnae
the duke and duchess furnished May
fair with the sensation of the season
by agreeing to disagree King Edward
tried to avert the scandal but the duoh
BSB displayed obstinacy and the Kings
friendly offices proved futile The duch-
ess told the King that it was alm

for her to get on any longer
the duke that he negleated her

shamefully and that she was determin-
ed once to assert herself

This attitude the of the
duchess left no room for mediation of

revolt of Anna Gould is believed
to have inspired the duchess but deter
mined as ahe had become on forcing an
Jksu he duchess was not prepared to
endure the publicity that attended Anna

Continued on Second Page i
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Shoots Cousin
Commits Suicide

Young Man Wounds New York Avenue
Storekeeper After Quarrel in

Fruit Store

My cousin came into the store and
asked for a cigar He refused to pay
for It and started to leave the place

going out and as I did so he drew a
revolver and fired Then he turned the
gun on himself

Statement of Pillah

Antonio Abdo or Hamata about
eighteen years old of S2Vt Eighth street
northwest is dead and Oscar Flllah
another Armenian is lying In a serious
condition at the Emergency Hospital
as the result of a shouting affair about
1 oclock this afternoon in a small fruit
store at Twelfth street and York
avenue

It Is believed that the shooting was
done by Abdo who intended murdering
Flllah and then committed suicide by
turning the revolver en himself Oscars
mother Mrs Sattu Flllah was hi the
store at the time but up to 2 oclock
this aftornon the pollee have ben un
able to get any lucid statement from
her As yet no motive has been dis-

covered
i Both Men in Blood

its shots were heard by several per
s ao were in the neighborhood at
th ne A colored man was the first
to reach the door of the fruit stand
Looking through the window he saw
Fillah staggering across the room and
taU hi a heap on the floor When the

x grabbed hat to prevent him from

Now

r

his

¬

¬

°

police arrived they found AWe lying in
a pool er bleed in a comer of little
shop and bleed gushing from the
wound In his h

Plumb was huddled up on the floor
writhing in agony and attempting to
stop the flow of blood from the wound
In his with his hand Captain
Williams with several policemen from
the First precinct station arrived

after the shooting occurred The
ambulance from the Hoe
pital was immediately summoned and

man removed to that in-
stitution When Coroner Nevltt ar
rived he ordered Abdos body removed-
to the morgue

Were Business Partners
Inquiry among the Armenians

with the two met develops
the fact they had formerly been In
business together and it te believed that
business differences may have been the
cause of the homicide The only eye-

witness to the killlnsr is the mother of
Fillah the wounded man who Is also
an aunt of the suicide She la wld
with excitement and has to be held to
prevent her beating her brains out

the walls Opiates have been
administered to quiet efforts of
the so far being futile In ob-
taining a statement of what transpired
just prior to the tragedy

125 to Baltimore and Return
via Pennsylvania Railroad every Satur-
day and Sunday All regular trains ex-
cept the Congressional Limited Tick
ets good to return until Sunday right
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OwJnp to failure of block
to communicate with the

dispatcher the whereabouts of a
train is unknown to him for lire
or ten minutes

Testimony at Interstate
Commission Inquiry

SYSTEM

OR MEN

Commissioners
to Place Blame

for Wrecks

Dispatcher Dent Says

Operators Work
12 Hours

Look Into Southern
After Terra Cotta

Affair

Acting under a general resolution
parsed by Congress In the Inst ses-

sion providing for an inquiry Into
the operation of the block system
the Interstate Commerce

today began what promises to
bo a most thorough Investigation of
the recent terrible wrecks en the
Southern and Baltimore and Ohio
railroads It Is the purpose of
the commission to ascertain If pos
sible whether the system was at
fault or whether the blame lay
ivholly with the owpleyos

Commissioner conducted to
days hearing wreck at Terra Cotta
D C on the Baltimore and Ohio last
Sunday night being the Am subject
taken up L 1C Walters acted aa coun-
sel for the communion and John O Wil-

son assistant general attorney for the

road
Dispatcher T P Dent of Camden

Baltimore was the Ant witness
He stated that no Mock operators work
more than eight hours but added that
eertaia operators known aa copy men
work twelve hour a day He said tit
under the rules of road two trims
smut not be admitted to the same block
without special Instruction from tile
dispatcher

Dent that at tones owing to
or Inability of block

to communicate with dispatchers
whereabouts of a train Is unknown

to him for from five to ten minutes
that should wires be busy with

Hi r stations operators may at time a-

be unable to communicate with dis-
patchers to report passage of a

When do exercts your discre-
tion in special order to a train
running behind its schedule asked
Mr

When a train la at least three or
four hours late

Had Silver Springe or Kensington
netlaed of the pssog of No 2J3-
ubefer Takoma Park

Cannot as to Silver Springs
Kensington had answered are

to report Immediately on
of

Operator Reprimanded

Have you ever reported a case where
an operator has failed to respond to
call

Yes in one Instance tat f the offiff
ator at Relay

Was he dtoehargedr
No be was reprimanded
Have you known of any other instances

where an operator has foiled to
and ir su has it happened recently

sometimes it happens that there is a
delay of three or i iui Kuaute uemc
a response id received but the aperaturj
are prompt

Do mistakes occur your han
dUng of trains

1 havent bad
Witness admitted that h couldnt say

why he failed to report operators wm
had failed to immediately report the
dose of an office He said operator

Dent said he had record of xUO pass-
ing Silver Springs before receiving re-
port from Takoma ir had
passed a red block He
asked University whether M the pas-
senger had passed and learned tout it
had not The operator at Takoma kept
office open and i J
passage at I

not say whether he was abeent from
office m the meantime

Examined the Signal
The operator at Takoma told

out to examine the signal and to
If the train had stopped below the sta-
tion This accounted for his failure

at Takoma
Did not the danger of allowing trains

ooevtv daily under the
proper operaMon of the

Were of UtO Ta
kema before or after the

I think r ws after Ow accident oc-
curred

Would have reported fact
that 213 passed red block

Yes I always take record of this
and report the occurrence

Have you ever put train
sheet the record of the violation of any
rule by any engineer or trainman

I do not remember having done so
Is this the first case of such viola-

tion ofT
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